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ABSTRACT 	 licular growth, and b) decreased LH may delay maturation of 
the preovulatory follicle. 
A severe or moderate suppression of serum insulin-like 
growth factor I (IGf-l) was induced in heifers, beginning at 104 
INTRODUCTIONdays of age, by active immunization against growth hormone· 
releasing factor (GRfi) or by chronic feed restriction (RES), re­ Suppression of serum insulin-like growth factor I (lGF­
spectively. We hypothesized that reduced serum IGF·I results in I), induced either by active immunization against growth decreased serum estradiol.17p (~), which in turn delays onset 
hormone releasing factor (GRFi) or by chronic nutritional of puberty. The objectives of this experiment were to determine 
restriction. delays puberty in heifers. Delayed puberty due 1) whether GRfi and RES would alter foJ/icular development and 
to GRFi is associated with decreased serum somatotropin delay onset of puberty through similar mechanisms, and 2) 
whether GnRH would enhance follicular growth in control, (ST) and IGF-I [I] . Annslrong and coworkers [2] reported 
GRfi, and RES heifers at 6 rno of age. that puberty is delayed in a greater percentage of heifers 
Changes in IGf-l, somatotropin, LH, fSH, and E, were eval· when GRFi is initiated at 3 vs. 6 mo of age. and that pu­
uated. Serum IGf-1 was greater in control than in RES heifers, berty is delayed in Simmental heifers when GRFi is initi­
and was greater in both these groups than in GRFi heifers by ated at 3 but not at 6 mo of age. Furthennore, GRFi at 3 
169 days of age. Basal LH decreased in control and RES but not mo of age decreased the number of follicles 2: 7 mm and 
in GRfi heifers from 136 to 157 days of age. During the same decreased the concentration of IGF-I in follicular fluid from 
period, a decrease in mean fSH was detected in control but not follicles:=; 6 mm at 6 mo of age. Results from these studies 
in GRfi and RES heifers. RES decreased mean serum E. from 148 suggest that endocrine events occurring from 3 to 6 mo of 
to 183 days of age. At 6 mo of age, pulsatile administration of age are critical to the timing of puberty and that an inter­
GnRH (5 ,..g every 2 h for 42-46 h) increased serum LH and ruption of these events leads to a delay in onset of puberty. 
fSH similarly across treatments but had no effect on the number The components of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal-ovar­
of follicles ~ 8 mm in GRFi and RES heifers relative to salil1e ian axis appear to become responsive to appropriate stimuli 
treatment. Serum E. and IGF·I in follicular fluid from follicles between I and 6 mo of age in heifers. The ovary becomes ~ 8 mm were increased in all GnRH-treated heifers; however, 
responsive to exogenous gonadotropins at 1-2 mo of age 
concentrations of both hormones were lower in GRFi than in [3. 4] , and the hypothalamo-hypophyseal axis becomes re­control or RES heifers. The main effect of treatments on serum 
sponsive to exogenous estradiol-l 713 (~) at 5- 6 mo of ageIGF-I was reflected in follicles s 7 mm; follicular fluid IGF-I [5.6). Furthermore, administration of GnRH at 1 ~2~h in­was greater in control than in RES heifers and was greater in 
terval s for 2-4 days stimulates follicular growth and ovu­both these groups than in GRFi heifers. Serum El was lower in 
lation in 4- to 5-mo-old heifers [7,8].RES than in control and GRFi heifers from 253 to 281 days of 

age. Because of an interaction, E. was lower in GRFi-GnRH than Nutritionally induced anestrus is characterized by an in­

in control·GnRH heifers but similar in GRFi·saline and control· crease in serum ST [9, 10] and a decrease in both serum 

saline heifers. By 393 days of age, 0 % of RES and 12% of GRfi IGF-I {ID, II) and serum LH [11-13) . Richards et al. [II ] 

heifers had reached puberty compared to 71 % of control heif­ reported that ovariectomy increased serum LH in control 

ers. but not in nutritionally induced anestrous cows. This sug­

These data support our hypothesis that decreased serum IGF­ gests that an extra-ovarian faclor(s) contributes to nutri­
I results in decreased serum E •. GRFi appears to delay puberty tionally induced gonadotropin suppression and acyclicity. 
in heifers because decreased serum IGF-I impairs the ovary's Serum concentrations of IGF-I appear to play an important 
ability to synthesize preovulatory concentrations of El, thereby role in the acquisition and maintenance of ovarian cyclic ity;
delaying stimulation of an LH surge. In contrast, RES may delay however, the specific manner in which suppressed serum 
puberty by delaying follicular development at two stages: a) de­ (GF-I affects the integration of the hypothaJamo-hypophy­
creased IGF-I in follicles :S 7 mm may delay predominant fol­ seal-ovarian axis is presently unknown. 
Adashi et aJ. [14J and Hammond e t al. [15] have reported 
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veloprncnt and delay onset of puberty through similar mech­
anisms, and 2) \0 determine whether pilUitary and ovarian 
responsiveness to GnRH was similar in GRFi and feed -re­
stricted heifers at 6 mo of agc. We chose to test OUT hypoth­
esis in 6-mo-old heifers because, unless the mle of matura­
tion of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal-ovarian axis was al­
tered by GRFi or feed restriction, we felt confident thai it 
would be fully capable of responding normally to exogenous 
GnRH. increased endogenous gonadolfopins, and E:!. Fur­
thermore, we hoped to mimic peripubertal endocrine changes 
in a group of heifers thai should be in a relatively uniform 
prepubertal state in order to avoid Ihe possibility that our 
treatments would be confounded with endogenous peri pub­
ertal endocrine and (or) ovanan changes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals and Treatments 
Medium-frame , crossbred heifers (n = 63; 88 ::!:: 2 kg) 
were assigned by age and breed to one of three treatments: 
a) active immunization against GRFi (1.5 mg GRF-II - 29]­
[Glyh-Cys-NH2) conjugated 1:1 (w:w) 10 human serum al­
bumin (Hoffmann-La Roche, Nutley, NJ; n = 21), and 
feeding to gain 0.9 kg/day with an expected gain of 0.7 kg! 
day, based on previous observations rII: b) immunization 
against human serum albumin ( 1. 5 mg) and feeding 10 gain 
0.9 kg/day (control, CON; n = 21): or c) immunization 
against human serum albumin and feeding to gain 0.5 kg! 
day (chronic feed restriction, RES; n "'" 21). Day of primary 
immunization and initiation of diets was Day 0 of the ex­
periment (104 ::!:: 2 days of age). Booster immunizations 
(0.5 mg antigen) were administered on Days 37, 74, and 
157 of the experiment (141, 178, and 261 days of age). 
Primary and booster immunizations were emulsified 1:2 (v: 
v) in Freund's complete or incomplete adjuvant (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis. MO) and administered s.c. in 4 ­
6 locations midway between the vulva and the udder. Heif­
crs in CON and GRFi treatments were allowed ad libitum 
acccss to a diet consisting of 39.0% com, 18.9% soybean 
meal , 40.5% cottonseed hulls. 1.4% limestone. and 0.2% 
trace mineral salt (dry matter basis; vitamins A. 0 , and E 
were supplemented). Heifers in RES treatment were fed a 
similar diet at the rate of 4.1 kg/day. Diets were fonnulated 
according to the NRC [161 recommendations for either 0.9 
kg or 0.5 kg average daily gain (ADG). The ADG for the 
RES treatment was chosen in order to ensure that both se­
rum IGF-I and age at puberty were affected. Heifers were 
housed by treatments in an open-sided barn ..... ith slotted 
floors and provided free access to dry-lot exercise pens. 
Body weight was recorded at 2-wk intervals throughout the 
experiment. All heifers were weaned at 78 ::!:: 2 days of age 
and fed the CON diet for 26 days prior to initiation of the 
experiment. Experimental procedures were approved by the 
North Carolina State University Animal Care and Use 
Committee. The experiment was conducted in three phases. 
Phase I: Days 0 through 19 of the experiment. The ob­
jective was to evaluate the effect of GRFi or RES on serum 
rGF-I. ST, LH. FSH. and ~ in heifers from 3.5 to 6 mo of 
age. Beginning at 104 days of age (Day 0), single serum 
samples were collected week.Jy for 12 wk via jugular or 
coccygeal venipuncture. These samples were used to eval­
uate serum IGF-I in all heifers and serum ~ in a subset of 
heifers (n = 8) within each treatment. The same subset of 
heifers per treatment was also used to evaluate LH. FSH, 
and ST release at 136. 157, and 176 days of age (Days 32, 
53. and 72 of the experiment). Serum samples, collected 
via indwelling jugular cannulas at IS-min intervals for 8 h. 
were used to evaluate serum LH and FSH; only samples 
collected during the first 5 h were used to evaluate serum 
ST. Heifers werc cannulated 24 h prior to sample collection. 
All blood samples were stored at 4°C for approximately 12 
h and then centrifuged for 30 min at 2200 X g. Serum was 
stored at - 20oe until hormone concentrations were deter­
mined by RIA. 
Phase II: Days 81 through 88 of the experiment. The 
objective was to establish whether GnRH would induce go­
nadotropin release and enhance follicular growth in CON. 
GRFi. and RES heifers at 6 mo of age. Heifers within each 
treatment were assigned by age and breed to receive either 
5 I-lg GnRH (LHRH, L71 34 ; Sigma: n = 10 per treatmen!) 
or saline (CON, n = II ; GRFi or RES . n = 10). Beginning 
at 186, 188. or 190 days of age (Day 82. 84. or 86 of the 
experiment). I ml of either GnRH or saline solution was 
injected via indwelling jugular cannulae every 2 h for 42­
46 h. after which a unilateral ovariectomy (ULO) was per­
formed. Previously, we demonstrated thai ULO at 6 mo of 
age had no effect on age at puberty [17]; therefore. an '" in­
tact" treatment group was not included. GnRH treatment 
was initiated on three separate days in order to facilitate 
GnRH pulsation and subsequent ULO of all heifers. Serum 
sample." were collected immediately before administration 
of GnRH or saline every 6 h during the first 24 h of treat­
ment and then every 2 h until surgery was performed. 
These samples were used to evaluate E2 and IGF-I during 
GnRH treatment as well as to determine whether an LH 
surge had occurred. Blood samples were collected for 2.5 
h around the first and thirteenth GnRH or saline pulse from 
selected heifers (n = 4 per treatment) in order to establish 
the magnitude of gonadotropin response and the change in 
response over time. Relative to GnRH or saline injections. 
samples were collected from -30 to 120 min as follows: 
IS-min intervals for 30 min. 5-min intcrvals for 15 min. 
IS-min intervals for 45 min, and 3D-min imerval s for I h. 
Blood samples were handled as described for phase I of 
the study. 
ULO enabled us to directly examine ovarian responsive­
ness to GnRH-induced gonadotropin release and to monitor 
the subsequent age at which heifers reached pubeny. An in­
cision was made in the left flank , under local anesthe.sia (Li­
docaine; Aldrich Corp .• Milwaukee. WI). and the muscle lay­
crs were separnted by blunt dissection so that the ovaries 
could be palpated. The ovary bearing the largest follkle was 
removed with an ecrascur, placed on ice. and transported to 
thc laboratory within 5 min of surgery. All surface follicles 
were counted and measured, follicular fluid (FF) was aspirated 
from all follicles ~ 7 mm in diameter and from 3-6-mm 
follicles on half of the ovary. Ovaries were then bisected on 
the midsagittal plane through the hilus; the aspiral.ed half was 
frozen on dry ice and then stored at -8Q°C. and the intact 
half was preserved in Bouin's solution (Ricca Chemical Com­
pany, Arlington, TX) until embedded in pardffin. FF from 
each ovary was pooled according to individual follicle di­
ameter and centrifuged at 2200 X g for 20 min ; the super­
natant was stored at - 20°C until IGF-I concentrations were 
determined by RJA . The frozen and preserved [issue was re­
served for future analyses. 
Phase III: Days 128 through 289 or onset ofpuberty. The 
objective was to delennine the effect of the primary (CON. 
GRFi. and RES) and secondary (GnRH and saline) treat­
menL~ on age at puberty. Serum samples were collected 
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weekly from all heifers, beginning at 232 days of age (Day 
128 of the experiment), and analyzed for progesterone (P4). 
Samples were handled as described for phase I of the study. 
Puberty was defined as the point when serum P 4 exceeded 
I nglml and remained elevated for two consecutive weeks. 
Serum E2 concentmtions were also analyzed in week1y sam­
ples collected from 253 to 281 days of age (Days 149- 177 
of the experiment; 61-93 days afler ULO was performed). 
Assays 
11SJ_CRF binding. Percentage binding of 1251-GRF-[l ­
29]-[GlYh-Cys-NH2 was determined in serum collected at 
the time of ULO, as previously described rll. Serum was 
diluted 1:1000 before assay. 
ICF-I. Concentrations of IGF-I were determined for FF 
in one assay and for serum in five assays as described 118] 
with modifications [19,20]. Serum assays were incubated 
at 25°C. and FF was incubated at 4°C until second antibody 
was added. Assay sensitivity was 2.4 nglml in FF and 8.6 
nglml in serum. The intraassay coefficients of variation in 
the FF assay were 7.6% for an FF pool (mean: 16.5 ng/ml) 
and 7.2% for a serum pool (mean in FF assay: 79.2 nglml). 
The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation for the 
serum assays were 6.9% and 7.7%, respectively, for the 
same serum pool (mean in serum assays: 79.0 nglml). 
f 2• Serum E:! concentrations were determined as previ­
ously described [2 1. 221 using a specific antiserum provided 
by N.R. Mason (Lilly Research Laboratories, Indianapolis. 
IN) [23]. Samples from phases I and II were assayed to­
gether; in 13 assays the extraction efficiency of 1251_~ from 
pooled serum was 95.4 =0.7%. The intra- and interassay 
coeffi cients of variation were 10.0% and 12.5%, respec­
tively, for a serum pool with a mean value of 11.5 pglml, 
and 14.5% and 21.2%, respectively, for a serum pool with 
a mean value of 2.8 pglml. Samples from phase 1II were 
assayed separately; the extraction efficiency of 125I_E:! in 
five assays was 94.1 ::!: 1.4%. The intra- and interassay 
coefficients of variation, respectively, were 10.2% and 
13.2% for a serum pool with a mean value of 14.5 pglml 
and 11.9% and 23.2% for a serum pool with a mean value 
of 3.5 pg/ml . Assay sensitivity was 1.0 pglml. 
tH. Serum LH concentrations were determined in seven 
assays as described [24]. Briefly, 200 ~I seTUm or standard 
(USDA-bLH-I-2) was incubated with 300 ~l 0.01 M PBS, 
pH 7.0, containing 0.1 % gelatin (PBS-GEL) and 200 ~I 
first antibody (#190, T.E. Ki ser. University of Georgia, Ath­
ens. GA) for 48 h. First antibody was diluted 1:80000 in 
PBS containing 0.05 M disodium EDTA (PBS-EDTA) and 
normal rabbit serum diluted 1:300. On the third day, 100 
~l of iodinated hormone (125I-bovine (b)LH diluted to 
20000 CPM/IOO j.L1 in PBS-GEL) was added. After a 24­
h incubation with 1251_bLH. second antibody (NCSU #91 ­
3 diluted I: 16 in PBS-EDTA) was added and allowed to 
incubate for an additional 24 h. On the fifth day. I ml PBS 
with 6% polyethylene glycol (PBS-PEG) was added to all 
tubes except the total count tubes, and incubated for I h at 
4°C. All incubations were at 25°C prior to the addition of 
PBS-PEG. The tubes were centrifuged at 1700 X g for 20 
min; the supernatant was poured off, and the pellets were 
counted. Total binding of 1251_bLH, in the absence of un­
labeled bLH. was 48.3 ::!: 0.6%; nonspecific binding (de­
termined in the ahsence of first antibody) was 1.6 ::!: 0.3%, 
Assay sensitivity was 0.30 nglml. Intra- and interassay co­
efficients of variation were 10.1 % and 10.9%, respectively, 
for a serum pool averaging 0.75 nglml. 
FSH. A heterologous RIA , which incorporates procedu­
res similar to the LH RIA and those reported by Boh [25], 
was validated to determine the concentration of FSH in 
bovine serum. Bovine FSH (USDA-bFSH-I-2, AFP-53I 8C; 
potency. 854 IU/mg) was used as the standard, and ovine 
FSH (USDA-oFSH-19-SIAFP-I-2; potency, 2351 IUlmg or 
94 X NIH-oFSH-SI) was used as the iodinated hormone 
(l 251-oFSH). Iodination of oFSH was accomplished by a 
chloramine-T procedure [26]. The assay was performed as 
follows: 100 ~I serum or standard, 400 ~I PBS-GEL, and 
200 j.LI first antibody (NIDDK o:-oFSH, AFP-C5288 I 13) 
were pipened into a glass tube and incubated for 48 h. First 
antibody was diluted 1:96000 in PBS-EDTA and normal 
rabbit serum (1:200 dilution). On the third day, 100 j.Ll of 
125I-oFSH. diluted to 18500 cpm/IOO j.LI in PBS-GEL, was 
added and incubated for an additional 24 h. Sheep anti­
rabbit gamma-globulin serum (200 j.LI NCSU #91-3 diluted 
I :40 in PBS-EDT A) was added on the fourth day and again 
allowed to incubate for 24 h. On the fifth day, 1 ml PBS­
PEG was added to all tubes (except the total count tubes) 
and incubated for I h at 4°C. All incubations prior to the 
addition of PBS-PEG were conducted at 25°C. Tubes were 
centrifuged at 1700 X 8 for 30 min; the supernatant was 
poured off, and the pellets were counted. Total binding of 
1251_oFSH, in the absence of unlabeled bFSH, was 13.4 ::!: 
0.3%. and nonspecific binding (determined in the absence 
of first antibody) was 0.66 ::!: 0.06% across six assays. Intra­
and imerassay coefficients of variation were 11.0% and 
12.3%, respectively, for a serum pool averaging 0.15 ngl 
ml; and 5.4% and 5.5%, respectively, for a serum pool av­
eraging 0.95 nglml. 
The general linear model procedure in SAS [27] was 
used to determine the percentage binding at which assay 
sensitivity was set. Means were separated with the Student­
Neuman-Keuls tes!. Mean percentage binding for the stan­
dard curve. using bFSH serially diluted from 1.6 to 0.05 
nglml, ranged from 27.6% to 96.7%. Binding for each suc­
cessive point on the curve was greater (p < 0.05) than the 
preceding point. Assay sensitivity was set at 95% binding 
or 0.06 nglm!. Bovine serum pools, containing 0.18 nglml 
or 1.11 nglml, were serially diluted to test for parallel bind­
ing. and recovery of bFSH from bovine serum was tested 
after adding 0.05-0.50 nglml bFSH standard to 100 J.l.1 of 
a serum pool. Recovery greater than 90% and parallelism 
were demonstrated using three separate preparations of m I_ 
oFSH. 
ST. Serum concentrations of ST were determined in three 
assays as previously described [28]. lntra- and interassay 
coefficients of variation were 7.7% and 9.0%. respectively. 
and assay sensitivity was 0.63 nglml. When ST concentra­
tions were below assay sensitivity, samples were assigned 
a value of 0.63 nglml . 
p•. Concentrations of P4 were determined by solid-phase 
RIA (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CAl. 
Intra- and interassay coefficients of variation for 10 assays 
were 7.7% and 14.7%, respectively, and assay sensitivity 
was 0.30 nglm!. 
Statistical Analyses 
All data were analyzed according to the general linear 
model procedure in SAS [27] : means for hormone, weight, 
and age data were separated with the Student-Neuman­
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FIG. 1. Mean serum IGr·, concentrations in CON (n .. 21 ), GRFi (n = 
19) and RES In '" 20) heifers from 1 04 through 183 days of age (phase I 
of experiment), Samples were collected weekly for 12 wk. Arrows indi­
cate when primary (Day OJ and boosler (Days]7 and 74) immunizalions 
were administered. For a given age, treatment means with different su­
~rscripts are different; p < 0.05. 
Keuls test with use of the appropriate error tenn and arc 
presented as mean :t SE. Means for ADG were separated 
by means of least-squares analysis of vari ance and arc pre­
sented as LSM ::!: SEM. All data from the 8-h sampling 
periods (LH, FSH. and ST) were analyn~d with use of a 
split-plol analysis of variance 1291. The general model in ~ 
cl uded primary and secondary treatments, time or age, and 
the appropriate interactions; mai n treatment effects were 
tested with animal within treatment used as the error term. 
When treatment by day. follicle size (lGF-1 data). or time 
(E2. LH, and FSH data) interactions were significant . anal­
yses were performed by day, size. or time. Preplan ned com­
parisons included the effect of treatment on gonadotropin 
release within sampling period (1 36, 157, 176 days of age). 
the change in gonadotropin release due to age within each 
treatment (CON. GRFi. and RES). the effect of each treal­
ment on mean gonadotropin concentrations during saline 
administration, and the effect of GnRH versus saline ad­
ministration within each treatment. Contrasts were per­
formed for CON versus GRFi and CON versus RES where 
appropriate. 
Gonadotropin release duri ng each 8-h sampling period 
was analy,,-cd for mean and basal LH and FSH. mean pulse 
frequency per 8 h. and mean amplitude per pulse. A pulse 
was defined as a rise in LH or FSH that: t) was greater 
than the level of assay sensi tivity. 2) was at least 50% or 
35% above the previous nadir for lH and FSH, respective­
ly. 3) occurred within 30 min of the previous nadir, and 4) 
included at least two points before the subsequent nadir. In 
addition, a rise in FSH had to be greater than two standard 
deviations above mean FSH release during the hour pre­
ceding the ri se and exhibit decay after the rise. Thi s elim­
inated the possibility that changes in basal FSH release 
would be classified as pulses. Number o f pulses per 8 h 
represents only those pulses completely captured during a 
sampling period unless they occurred at the end of that 
period and included at least two points. Pulse amplitude 
was calculated by subtracting the value of the previous na­
dir from the peak value for each pulse. Pulsatility of lH 
and FSH release were evalu ated independently. Basal LH 
and FSH was calculated afler points associated with pulses 
were removed from the data set. Duri ng phase II , gonado­
tropin pulse amplitudes (as previously defined) were cal­
culated within each 2.5-h sampling period for GnRH-treat­
cd heife rs only. Mean gonadotropin release across both 2.5 ­
h sampling periods was calculated for saline-treated heifers 
only. An LH surge (determi ned from samplcs collected ev­
ery 2 h during phase II) was defined as a rise in lH that 
was at least 50% above basal lH. that increased fo r at least 
two consecuti ve samples, and that was maintained for at 
least three consecuti vc samples (6 h or morc). 
Mean serum E2 for phases I (all 12 wk or divided into 
phase la and Ib) and III represents the averagc of all sam­
ples collected during the specified period. For a given pe­
riod of time, maximum serum E2 concentrations represent 
the mean of peak ~ concentrations detected. During phase 
III (from 253 to 28 1 days of age; Days 1 49~ 177). 13 CON 
and 2 GRFi heifers were either puhcrtal or peri pubertal 
(within 5 wk of their fi rs t increase in serum P4 ). As a result . 
E2 values from weekly samples collected during the pu ­
berta l or peripubertal periods for these heifers were deletcd 
before the data were analyzed. 
Evaluation of follicle number and FF hormone concen­
trations was based on the following fo llicle (FOl ) diameter 
classifications: ~ 8 mm. 5- 7 mm, and :5 4 mm. Concen­
trations of IGF-I were determined in FF from individual 
follicle di ameters; then values were pooled according to 
folliclc class and averaged. within class, fo r each animal. 
Due to limited volume of samples from FOL :5 4 mm, 
concentrations of IGF-I in FOL :5 4 mm and 5- 7 mm were 
combined and analyzed as FOl :5 7 mm. 
Chi-square analysis was used 10 separate the percentages 
of CON. GRFi. and RES heifers that reached puberty by 
393 days of age (Day 289 of the experimcnt). Weight at 
puberty was the weight recorded during the week P 4 was 
fi rst elevated, or an average of the weights taken the week 
before and the week after P4 was firs t elevated. 
RESULTS 
At the time of the fi rst booster immunization. a GRFi 
and a RES heifer were TCmoved from the study because o f 
poor appetite. At the time of Ul O ( 188 days of age), per­
centage binding of 125I_GRF was grcater than 40% in 19 
of 20 GRFi heifers. The heife r that did not respond to GRFi 
was removed from the study (perccntage binding of 1251_ 
GRF at 1:1000 dilution was 10%). For all threc phases of 
the experiment . analyses were performed on data incl uding 
only the heifers remaining within each treatment (CON, n 
= 2 1; GRFi, n = 19; RES. n "" 20). One CON-GnRH 
hei fer had nondetectable serum FSH duri ng both 2.5-h sam­
pling periods and had cystic fo llicles present on the ovary 
removed during ULO. Data from this heifer were removed 
before analyses were perfonned on phase II FSH and fol­
licle data. 
Phase I 
The effects of CON, GRFi , and RES on serum IGF-I 
from 104 to 183 days of age are depicted in Figure I . Con­
centrations of IGF-I varied greatly such that detectcd dif­
fe rences between treatments were not sustained prior to the 
fi rst booster. The primary treatments resulted in three dis­
tinct concentrations of serum IGF-I by 169 days of age 
(Day 65): CON was greater (p < 0.05) than RES, and both 
were greater (p < 0 .05) than GRFi. This relationship was 
maintained through phase II of the experiment. 
lnununization agai nst ORF decreased (p < 0.001) serum 
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FIG. 2. Mean serum 51 concentrations (per 5 h) in subset of CON. GRFi. 
and RES heife~ (n '" 8 per treatment) at 136, 157, and 176 days of age 
(Days 32, 53, and 72 of e~per imenl). For a given age, treatment with 
difference superscripts are different; p < 0.05. 
ST during all sampling periods (Fig. 2). Serum ST was 
below assay sensitivity in 7/8 of GRFi heifers at 157 and 
176 days of age. When averaged across sampling periods , 
concentrations of serum ST (nglml) were greater (p < 0.05) 
in RES heifers (4.8 ::t 0. 1) than in CON heifers (3.7 :!:: 0. 1), 
and both were greater (p < 0.05) than ST in GRFi heifers 
(0.8 ::t 0.02). Despite lowered serum ST and IGF-I con­
centrations, ADO (CON: 0.84 :t 0.03 kg/day; GRFi : 0.77 
:!:: 0.03 kglday) and body weight (CON: ISO::!: 4 kg; GRFi: 
147 :!: 5 kg) were similar in CON and GRFi heifers at 183 
days of age. Both ADG (0.53 ::!: 0.02) and body weight 
(135 ::!: 4 kg) were lower (p < 0.05) in RES than in CON 
or GRFi heifers. 
Both primary treaUllent (p < 0.02) and age at sampling (p 
"'" 0.05) contributed to variation in mean serum LH (Fig. 3A). 
At 136 days of age (Day 32). mean LH was similar across 
treatments. In GRFi heifers, mean LH remained elevated 
through 176 days of age (Day 72), but it declined (p < 0.05) 
A ~CON . GRA ORES o CONc 
151 118 
At 157 days 01 age, mean LH tended (p = 
" 
~ 0.08) to be greater in GRFi than in CON 
hei fe~ (A), and mean FSH tended (p ..• 
0.06) to be greater in RES than in CONI heifers lC). For a given age. means with 
d ifferent superscripts are different; p < 
0.05. 
0 
I 
~ ) 
,. 
...
,~
,....,. .. 
from 136 to 157 days of age (Day 53) in both CON and RES 
heifers. Thus, mean LH was greater (p < 0.05) in GRFi than 
in RES heifers at 157 and 176 days of age, and grealer (p < 
0.05) in GRFi than in CON heifers at 176 days of age. Mean 
LH release tended to be greater (p "" 0.06) in CON than in 
RES heifers at 176 days of age and when averaged over al1 
three 8-h sampling periods (CON: 0.91 :!:: 0.03; RES: 0.73 :!:: 
0.02, p = 0.07). The difference in mean LH between GRR 
and CON or RES heifers was due 10 the effect of primary 
treatment (p < 0.02) and age (p < 0.01) on basal LH (Fig. 
38). GRFi eliminated the age-related decrease (p < 0.05) in 
LH detected in both CON and RES heifers from 136 to 157 
days of age. Thus, basal LH release was greater (p < 0.05) 
in GRFi heifers than in CON or RES heifers at 157 and 176 
days of age (treatment X age, p "'" 0.10). Basal LH was sim­
ilar in CON and RES heifers for each age evaluated (p > 
0.30). 
The age-dependent changes detected for mean and basal 
LH release in CON heifers were also detected for mean and 
basal FSH release (Fig. 3, C and D). Serum FSH was lower 
(p < 0.05) at 157 and 176 days (Days 53 and 72) than at 
136 days of age in CON heifers. In contrast, in both GRFi 
and RES heifers. mean and basal FSH was similar at 136, 
157, and 176 days of age. Thus. at 157 days of age mean 
FSH was greater in GRFi (p < 0.05) and tended to be 
greater in RES (p = 0.06) than in CON heifers; basal FSH 
was lower (p < 0.05) in CON heifers than in both GRFi 
and RES heifers . At 176 days of age, mean and basal FSH 
was similar across treatments (p > 0.15). 
The effects of treatment and age at sampling on gonad­
otropin pulse frequency per 8 h and amplitude per pulse 
are listed in Table I. The frequency of both LH and FSH 
pulses. averaged across all sampling periods, was greater 
(p = 0.05) in CON and GRFi than in RES heifers. Age and 
treatment X age had no effect on LH pulse frequency. 
However, from 136 to 176 days of age, FSH pulse fre­
quency tended to decrease (p "'" 0.08) in CON, increased 
(p :; 0.05) in GRFi, and remained constant (p > 0.85) in 
RES heifers (treatment X age interaction; p < 0.05). Thus, 
relative to CON heifers, at 136 days of age FSH pulse 
• ORFI a RES FIG. 3. Mean and basa l LH (A,B) and FSH 
(C,D) release, respectively, (per 8 h) in 
CON, GRFi, and RES heifers (n : 8 per 
treatment) at 136, 157. and 176 days 01 
age (Days 32. 53. and 72 of experiment). 
------
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TABLE 1. Effect of CON, GRFi or RES on t H and FSH pulse frequency and amplitude per 8·h sampling period. 
LH' FSH' 
CON GRFi RES CON GRFi RES 
Pulsc frequency per 8 h 
Age' (d.lys) 136 
157 
'" 
1.4 ::: 
1.) ::: 
0.9 ::: 
0.3 
0.2 
0.2 
0.11 =0.3 
1.1 :: 0.04 
1.4 ::: 0.2 
0.8 =0.3 
0.6 :!: 0.2 
0.8 =0.2 
1.4 :!: 0.3"· 
1.0 =0.2 
0.8 =O.3 b 
o.a =­ 0.3 '" 
1.1 =0.4 
1.6 ::: 0.)< 
U.b =0.3 ' 
O.S :!: 0.2 
0.5 =0.2 t." 
Mean 1.2 =0. 1" 1.1 =0.2" 0.7 =0.1' 1.0 :!: 0.1 " 1.2 =0.2" 0.5 :!: 0.1 ' 
Pulse amplitude Ing/ml) 
Age' (days) 13& 
157 
2.9 :!: 
2.3 :!: 
0.4 
0.3 
3.4 ::: 0.8 
2.5 :!: 0.6 
3.3 1: 0.7 
2.5 :!: 0.4 
0.27 :!: 0.03 
0.19:::0.03 
0.39=0.10 
0.24 ± 0.07 
0.31 ::!: 0.03 
0.22 :!: 0.04 
17& .1.2 :!: 0.7 2.5 :!: 0.4 1.7 :!: 0.3 0.28 :!: 0.06 0.23 :!: 0.03 0.20 :!: 0.03 
Mean 2.7 :!: 0.3 2.7 :!: 0.3 2.4 :!: 0.3 0.24 !: 0.Q3 0.28 :!: 0.04 0.25 :!: 0.02 
• For each !realment, n - 8. 
oMean age of heifers across all treatments during each sampling period. 
• Treatment x age, p < 0.05. 

n., Means in the same row with different superscripts differ. p < 0.05. 

frequency tended to be lower (p = 0. 10) in GRFi and was 
lower (p = 0.05) in RES heifers; by 176 days of age, FSH 
pulse frequency was greater (p < 0.02) in GRFi and similar 
(p > OAO) in RES heifers relati ve to CON heifers. LH pulse 
amplitude was not affected by primary treatment (p > 0.70) 
but, when averaged across all treatments, LH pulse ampli­
tude was greater (p < 0.05) at 136 days (3. 1 ::!: 0.3) than 
at 157 days (2A ::!: 0.2) and 176 days (2 .4 ::!: 0.3) of age. 
FSH pulse amplitude was not affected by either primary 
treatment (1' > 0.45) or age (p > 0.25). 
Because concentrations of E2 in serum samples collected 
weekly for 12 wk (from 104 to 183 days of age) varied 
greatly from one week to the next across treatments (data 
not shown), age did not contribute to the variation in mean 
~. When averaged over the entire 12 wk; mean E2(pglml) 
was greater (p < 0.02) in both CON (2.4 =: 0.2) and GRFi 
(2 .3 =: 0.2) than in RES ( 1.8 =: 0.1) heifers. In order to 
evaluate the effects of CON, GRFi, and RES on serum ~ 
relative to changes in serum IGF-I, phase I was subdi vided 
into twO periods; la includes samples collected before 
(104- 141 days of age; Days 0 - 37) the first booster im-
FIG. 4. LH and FSH concentrations in reo • 
sponse to (A,C) first and (B,D) thirteenth 
'. ­ .. .(2 4 h after first) injection of S Jl-g GnRH or 
1 ml saline (given at 0 min) in CON. " -- ...\I'" 
GRFi, and RES heifers (n '" 4 per treat­
ment) at 188 days of age (C,D: CON­
GnRH, n ~ 3). Acmss treatments, ampli ­
tude of GnRH-induced LH and FSH pulses 
were similar in response to both injec­
tions; however, mean amplitude decreased 
(LH, p < 0.02; FSH, p < 0.001) from first 
to thirteenth GnRH injection. Within sa­
line·treated heifers, mean I.H release was 
greater (p < 0.05) in GRFi than in CON 
or RES heifers, but mean FSH was similar 
(p > 0.30) across treatments. • 
,'. 
: ''o, 
munization. and Ib includes samples collected after it (148­
183 days of age; Days 44- 79). Across treatments, mean 
and maximum serum ~ were similar (p > 0.30) during 
phase la (data not shown). However, during phase Ib, mean 
and maximum serum ~ concentrations tended (p = 0. 10) 
to differ in the same pattern as serum IGF- I (mean E2: 
CON, 2A =: OA ; GRFL 2.2 =: 0.1; RES. 1.6 ~ 0.2; max­
imum ~: CON, 4.6 =: 1.0; GRFi, 3.8 =: OA; RES, 2.6 =: 
OA). Both mean and maximum E2 were less (p < 0.05) in 
RES heifers than in CON or GRFi heifers during phase lb. 
Phase 1/ 
Administration of GnRH increased (p < O.(X)I) serum 
LH and FSH similarly across CON, GRFi. and RES heifers 
(Fig. 4, A-D). Serum LH and FSH were elevated within 5 
min and reached peak concentrations within 15 min of each 
GnRH injection (GnRH X time. p < 0.05). GnRH-induced 
gonadotropin release was similar (p > 0.85) across treat­
ments after the fi rst and the thineenth GnRH injection: 
across trealments, pulse amplitude (ng/ml) was greater (LH. 
___ CON-OoRH u 
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FIG. 5. Mean serum El concentrations in CON, GRF i, and RES heifers 
treated with either 5 ,..,g GnRH or 1 ml saline at 2-h intervals for 42 h 
(CON·. GRFi-. and RES-GoRH: n = 10; CON-Saline: n = 11; GRFi-Sa­
line: n = 9; RES-Saline: n : 10). Samples were collected at 6-h intervals 
for duration of treatment period (42 hi. GnRH increased (p < 0.001) 
serum E, in all treatments; howl.>ver, maximum E, concentration detected 
was less (p < 0.05) in GRFi·GnRH heifers than in CON- or RES-GoRH 
hei fers. Within GnRH-treated heifers, treatment means with different su­
perscripts are different for a given hour; p < 0.05. 
p < 0.02; FSH. p < 0.001) afler the fi rst (LH , 5.9 ::!: 0.9; 
FSH. 0.51 ::!: 0.04) than after the thirteenlh injection (LH, 
3.9 ::!: 0.1 ; FSH. 0.20 .:!: 0.02). For saline-treated heifers 
only. mean serum LH. averaged across both 2.5-h sampling 
periods, was greater (p < 0.05) in GRFi (0.77 ::±: 0.04) than 
in CON (0.56 ::!: 0.04) or RES (0.58 :!: 0.02) heifers. In 
contrast, serum FSH was similar (p > 0.30) in saline-treat­
ed CON (0.28 ::t 0.02). GRFi (0.42 ::±: 0.02). and RES (0.45 
::t 0.03) heifers. 
Mean serum IGF-I (ng/ml) was greater (p < 0.05) in 
CON (42 .5 ::±: 1.0) than in RES (30.2 ::t 0.3) heifers, and 
in both these groups was greater (p < 0.05) than IGF-I in 
GRFi (18.6 .:!: 0.8) heifers for the duration of GnRH or 
saline treatment. Serum concentrations of IGF-I were not 
affected by GnRH. 
The primary treatment (CON, GRFi. and RES). second­
ary treatment (GnRH or Saline), hour, primary treatment x 
hour. secondary trealment X hour. and the three-way inter­
action contributed to variation in serum ~ during the 
GnRH treatment period. Administration of GnRH increased 
(p < 0.001) serum E:! across all treatments (Fig. 5); how­
ever. the maximum E:2 (pg/ml) concentration detected was 
lower (p < 0.05) in GRFi (7.2 .:!: 1.0) than in CON (12.3 
::t 1.8) or RES (12.0 ::t 1.6) heifers. The liming of maxi­
mum E:! concentrations was not affected by treatment (p > 
0.25; CON: 22.8 ::±: 1.7 h. range : 18-36 h; GRFi: 28.8 ::!:: 
3. 1 h, range: 18-42 h; RES: 30.6 ::t 4.7 h, range: 6-42 h). 
Mean serum E:! was greater (p < 0.0 I) in CON and RES 
heifers than in GRFi heife rs 12 h after the initiation of 
GnRH treatment; at 24 h. serum E:! was greater (p < 0.03) 
in CON than in both RES and GRFi heifers. 
Pulsatile administration of 5 f-tg GnRH every 2 h for 42­
46 h resulted in an LH surge in 4130 heifers (2/10 CON, 
0110 GRFi. and 2110 RES). These surges occurred at 32 or 
36 h after initiation of GnRH in CON heifers and al 44 h 
in both RES heifers. The heifers that exhibited an LH surge 
during the sampling period were those with the highest se­
rum ~ (CON. 26.4 and 15.2 pg/ml ; RES. 18.8 pglml each) 
during GnRH treatment. Maximum ~ concentrations were 
detected at 24 and 36 h in the CON heifers and at 42 h in 
both RES heifers. The maximum ~ concentration observed 
in GRFi heifers was 13.9 pg/ml. 
The main effect of primary treatment did not signifi­
cantly contribute to variation in number of FOL z: 8 mm. 
5 to 7 mm or :5 4 mm. Preplanned comparisons revealed 
that the number of FOL 2: 8 mm was greater (p < 0.05) 
in CON-GnRH than in CON-saline heifers (Table 2). In 
contrast, the number of FOL 2: 8 mm were not affected by 
GnRH in GRFi and RES heifers. Additionally, GnRH in­
creased (p < 0.05) the diameter of the second largest fol­
licle and appeared to increase (p = 0.12) the diameter of 
the largest follicle in CON heifers only (Table 2). The num­
bers of FOL 5-7 mm and :$ 4 rnm were not significantly 
altered by GnRH administration. 
Primary and secondary treatments. follicle diameter. and 
interactions involving follicle diameter contributed to varia­
tion in concentrations of IGF-I in FF (FF-IGF-I). GRFi de­
creased (p < 0.01) FF-IGF-I in FOL 2: 8 rnm while RES had 
no effect (Fig. 6A). FF-IGF-I in FOL S 7 mm reflected the 
main effect of treatment on serum IGF-I; FF-IGF-I was great­
er (p < 0.05) in CON than in RES heifers and in both these 
groups was greater (p < 0.05) than in GRFi heifers (Fig. 68). 
In CON and RES heifers. FF-IGF-I in FOL 2. 8 mm was 
greater (p < 0.00 I) than FF-IGF-I in FOL :s 7 nun; however, 
in GRFi heifers, FF-IGF-I was similar (p > 0.75) in FOL 2: 
8 mm and FOL :$ 7 nun (interaction, p < 0.(01). 
When averaged across CON. GRFi, and RES treatments. 
GnRH increased (p < 0.001) IGF-I in FF from FOL 2. 8 
mm but not in FF from FOL :5 7 mm (treatment X follicle 
size interaction, p < 0.002: Fig. 7). There tended to be a 
TABLE 2. Effect of GnRH or s.lline administration on diameter of the largest and SI..'"Cond largest follicle, and on 
number of foil ides in CON, GRFi and RES heifers. 
Diameter (mm) 
Treatment 
Second 
Number of folliclcs' 
Primary Secondary l argest largcst FOl 2: 6 mm FOl S-7 mm FOls4mm 
CON: GnRH 10.3 :!: 0.5' 7.4 :!: 0.9' 1.& :!: 0.2' 1.8 :!: 0.4 19.2 :!: 7.1 
Sa line 8.6:!: 0.8 5.6 :!: O.4b 0.& :!: 0.2b 1.8 =0.6 17.1 :!: 3.3 
GRFi: GnRH 8.3 ::: 0.8 6.6:!: 0.9 1.1 :!: 0.4 2.1 ::: 0.5 29.1 :!: 9.1 
Saline 9.5 ::: 0.6 6.4 :!: 1.0 1.0 :!: 0.3 2.1 ::: 0.5 17.1 :!: 5.6 
RES: GnRH 9.7 =1.1 6.0:!: 0.& 0.9 =0.2 31 :!: 0.9 IS.3:!:3.0 
Saline 8.1 :!: O.E> 6.1 :!: 0.6 0.9 =0.3 1.7 ... 0.5 17.7 ... 4.2 
, Foll icles (FOll are separated into classcs by diameter (mm) . 
• GnRH vs. saline in CON heifers only; p = 0.12 . 
... Means with different superscripts arc different; p < 0.05. 
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Follicles 2: a mm A 
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CON GRA RES 
Foilicles :s; 7 mm B 
CON GRA RES 
FIG. o. Coocenlrations of IGF-I in follicul.-u fluid from (.AI follicles ;0,: 8 
mm or (B) follicles :so 7 mm in CON, G RFi, and RES heifers,1' 168 d.lys 
of itge. Me.Jns w ilh different superscripts a fC different; (Aj p < 0.01 ,m d 
(B) p < 0.05. 
primary X secondary treatment interaction (p = 0.09) for 
FF-IGF-I in FOL s 7 mm duc to an increase (p < 0.02) 
in (GF-I in FF from GRFi-G nRH but not in CON- or RES­
GnRH heifers (Fig. 7, inset). 
Phase 111 
From 253 to 28 1 days of age (Days 149- 177 of the ex­
periment), 13 CON and 2 ORFi heifers were either pubertal 
o r peripubenaJ (within 5 wk of their first increase in serum 
P4)' As a result. ~ values from weekly samples coJlccled 
during the pubertal or peripubenal periods from these heifers 
were deleted. During this period there was an interaction (p 
< 0.005) between primary and secondary treaUllents. Within 
GnRH -treated heifers, mean serum ~ was greater (p < 0.01) 
in CON than in GRR or RES heifers (Fig. 8). In contrast, 
within saline-treated heifers, mean serum ~ was similar (p > 
0.20) in CON and GRFi heifers. and in both these groups was 
greater (p < 0.05) than in RES heifers. 
Cumulative ADG (kg/day), calculated from 104 through 
385 days of age (duration of the e"'periment), was greater 
(p < 0.(0 1) in CON (0.86 ::t 0.02) than in GRFi (0.76 ::t 
0.02) heifers. and was greater (p < 0.001) in both these 
groups than in RES (0.52 ::t 0.02) heifers. Thus, body 
weight (BW. kg) was greater (p < 0.05) in CON than in 
GRFi heifers, and was greater (p < 0.05) in both these 
groups than in RES heife rs from 232 (Day 128) through 
385 (Day 28 1) days of age (mean BW at 385 days of age: 
• GnRH ~ Saline 
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 Follicles 2: 8 mm Follicles :s; 7 mm 
FIG. 7. Concentrat ions of IGF·I in foll icular f luid of follicles 2: 8 mm or 
follicles :s 7 mm from heifers tr(." lted with either 5 1'-).: GnRH or 1 ml 
saline at 2·h intervals (or 42- 46 h. GnRH increaS(.'(! Ip < 0 .00 1) IGF· I in 
folli cular fluid from follicles 2: 8 mm. Inst![ illustrates effect of primary )( 
!>eCondary treatment in teract ion (p - 0.09) on concentrations of IGF· I in 
foll icular fluid from follicles oS 7 mm. Gn RH increased (p < 0.02 ) IGF· I 
in fo ll idt'S oS 7 mm in GRFi heilers onl y. 
CON, 327 ::t 7: GRFi. 298 ::t 7: RES . 238 ::t 8). Across 
treatments, ADG was greater (p < 0.02) in GnRH (0.87 ::t 
0.02) than in saline (0 .80 ± 0 .02) heifers from 183 to 337 
days of age. As a result. mean BW weight at 385 days of 
age was greater (p < 0.02) in GnRH (297 ± 9) than in 
saline (272 ::t 9) heifers. 
The percentage of heifers reaching puberty by 393 days 
of age ( 13.1 mol was less (p < 0.01) in RES (0%) than in 
GRFi (3 1.6%) heifers, and less (P < 0.01) in both these 
groups than in CON (7 1.4%) heifers (Fig. 9). Age, weight. 
and ADG at puberty were simi lar in pubertal GRFi and 
CON heifers (p > 0.30 ; data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
The use of GRFi or chronic feed restriction enabled us 
to examine the effects of severely or moderately suppressed 
serum IGF-1. respecti vely, on pituitary responsiveness to 
GnRH and ovarian responsiveness to GnRH-i nduced go­
nadotropin release in heifers at 6 mo of age. Through the 
use of ULO, we were further able to associate these re­
sponses wi th the subsequent onset of puberty. At 6 mo of 
age, pituitary responsiveness to Gn RH was not affected by 
GRFi or chronic feed restriction. Thus. on the basis of the 
evidence discussed here, we suggest that GRFi delays pu­
berty becau se severely decreased serum IGF-I impairs the 
ovary 's abili ty to synthesize preovulatory concentrations of 
E2, thereby de laying stimulation of an LH surge. In con­
trast, chronic feed restriction may de lay puberty because 
follicu lar development is delayed at two stages: I) before 
seleclion of the dominant follicle, moderately decreased se­
rum IGF-I may decrease folli cular sensitivity to FS H by 
decreasing IGF-I in follicles s 7 nun: and 2) decreased 
serum LH may delay fi nal maturation or prevent ovulation 
of follicles reaching the Graafian stage. This new infor­
mation provides insight into the effec ts of altered serum 
IGF-I on hypothalamo-hypophyseal-ovarian interactions 
during a critical period of growth and reproductive devel­
opment in the heifer. 
Effects 0; GRFi on Reproductive Performance 
Pul satile admi nistration of 5 j.Lg GnRH every 2 h for 42­
46 h failed to increase the number of large follicles relati ve 
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• GnAH 
~ Saline 
10 saline in GRFi heifers despile the fael that GnRH-in­
duced gonadotropin release was similar to that in CON 
heifers. Although a visible ovarian response was lacking, 
follicles in GRFi heifers responded to the GnRH-induced 
gonadotropin release with increased follicular synthesis of 
E2 (as detennined by an increase in serum Ez). However, 
the maximum E:! concentration achieved was less than 60% 
of that detected in CON heifers. Only 32% of GRFi com­
pared to 71 % of CON heifers were pubertal by 13.1 mo of 
age. When serum Ez was increased in GRFi heifers. by 
exogenous administration of Ez at 6 mo of age [30J or by 
induction of follicular development with eCG al 14 rno of 
age (Schoppee et aI., unpublished data), an LH surge was 
induced and onset of puberty appeared 10 occur nonnally. 
Collectively, these data imply that our hypothesis was cor­
rect; that GRFi delays pUberty because decreased serum 
IGF-I directly impairs the ovary's ability to synthesize 
preovulatory concentrations of Ez. 
Previously we reported that GRFi lowered serum Ez in 
6-mo-old heifers despite apparently nonnal serum LH con­
centrations [30]. yet in this study serum Ez wa" similar in 
6-mo-old CON and GRFi heifers before administration of 
GnRH. By 253-281 days of age, however, basal Ez was 
lower in prepubertal GRFi-than in CON-GnRH heifers. In 
contrast, basal serum Ez was similar in GRFi- and CON­
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FIG. 9. Cumulative percentage of CON, GRFi, and RES heifers that 
reached pubeny between 253 and J9J days (8.4-13 .1 mol of age. Main 
effect of treatment; p < 0.001. 
FtG. 8. Mean serum E, concentrations 
from 253 to 281 days of age in CON, 
GRFi, and RES heifers treated with either 5 
Ilg GnRH or 1 ml saline at 2-h inteNals 
for 42 h at 186-190 days of age. During 
this period, 13 CON and 2 GRFi heifers 
were pubertal or peripubenal (within S wk 
of their first increase in serum p.); for 
these heifers Ej values from weekly S<lm­
pies collected during pubertal or peripub­
enal period were deleted from analysis. 
There was an interaction (p < 0.(05) be­
tween primary and secondary treatments 
during this period . • b, Means with different 
supersClipts are different; p < 0.01 . "", 
Means with different superscripts are dif­
ferent; p < 0.05. 
saline heifers during the same period. The reason for this 
interaction is unclear. One possibility may be thai GnRH 
administration, and thus increased LH and FSH, stimulated 
follicular growth such that defects associated with GRFi 
were unmasked. A detection of differences in ~ several 
weeks after GnRH is possible because in cattle follicular 
growth from early preantral (0 the dominant antral stage 
requires more than 60 days [31,32]. 
Other investigators have reported that decreased basal 
and hCG-stimulated Ez synthesis was associated with de­
layed puberty in growth honnone-deficient rats [33 ,341. In 
both studies, decreased heG responsiveness was directly 
attributed to decreased ovarian hCGILH receptors. In rats, 
LH-receptor induction is increased synergistically by IGF­
I and FSH in granulosa cell cultures [35. 36]. Adashi et al. 
(371 concluded that this effect was due to extra-ovarian 
sources of IGF-I. In addition, continued exposure of gran­
ulosa cells to FSH is required to maintain induced LH re­
ceptors [381. and elevated cAMP is required to maintain 
FSH receptors f39] . Finally, IGF-I is capable of elevating 
cAMP in the absence of FSH t40]. Synergistic interactions 
among IGF-l, FSH. and LH further increase aromatase ac­
tivity (35, 36,40-421. An intem.lption of these cyclic in­
teractions can potentially intem.lpt both LH receptor for­
mation and aromatase aClivity, resulting in decreased serum 
E2 and an inability to induce an LH surge. 
In GRFi heifers, GnRH-induced gonadotropin release 
also increased the concentration of IGF-I in FF from FOL 
~ 8 mm and FOL :so 7 mm while serum IGF-I remained 
constanl. This suggests that Ihe increase in fol1icular IGF­
I was due 10 granulosa cell synthesis. Granulosa cells are 
capable of synthesizing IGF-I in response to an elevation 
in cAMP stimulated by eCG, FSH. LH, ST. or Ez {43-46]. 
Nonetheless. the relationship between folli cular diameter 
and follicular IGF-I, detected in CON heifers. was elimi­
nated by GRFi. Furthennore, the concentration of IGF-I in 
all follicles from GRFi heifers was less than the concentra­
tion of IGF-I in FF from FOL :so 7 mm in RES heifers. 
Spicer et al. [47] reported that the number of LH binding 
sites in follicles ~ 8 mm was positively correlated to the 
concentration of IGF-I in plasma and FE Xu et al. (48] 
recently reported that only granulosa cells from healthy 
dominant follicles > 9 mm express LH receptor mRNA. If 
suppressed synthesis of Ez reflects a decreased ability of 
granulosa cells to induce LH receptors. then GRFi may 
limit a follicle's ability to modulate its micro environment 
through the combined effects of suppressed serum ST and 
decreased responsiveness to LH. Thus. the concentration of 
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IGF-I in serum appears to become a rate-limiting factor for 
steroidogenesis. 
Mean and basal serum LH were greater in GRFi than in 
CON heifers prior to the initi ation of phase II of the slUdy. 
In addition, basal LH release was greater in GRFi than in 
CON heifers for the duration of saline treatment. This ev­
idence clearly demonstrates that decreased serum IGF-I per 
se does not suppress the pituitary's abilily to respond to 
endogenous GoRH. In facl. it appears that when serum 
IGF-( is decreased through the suppression of ST release, 
pituitary release of LH is enhanced. A similar observation 
has been reported in rats [34). 
Evidence suggests that serum FSH concentra tions are 
nol altered by induced growth hormone deficiencies in fe­
male rats [33, 34) , yet in our study serum FSH was elevated 
in GRFi heifers at 157 days of age. Zhiwen el al. 149] 
reported that IGF-I is capable of stimulating granulosa cell 
synthesis of inhibin in the presence or absence of FSH. 
Considering that GRFi greatl y diminishes follicular con­
centrations of IGF-I , the increase in serum FSH may be the 
result of decreased inhibin synthesis. Alternatively. in­
creased serum FSH may indicate that the slight decrease in 
serum ~ detected during phase Ib was sufficient to allow 
increased gonadotropin release. 
It appears that severely suppressed serum and (or) fol­
licular IGF-I , induced by GRFi , may decrease ovarian re­
sponsiveness to gonadotropins through a combination of 
several mechanisms: I) the ability to induce and (or) main­
tain LH receptors may be impaired : 2) aromatase acti vity 
may be decreased; 3) down-regulation of LH receptors may 
occur in response to elevated serum LH; and finally, 4) the 
ability of granulosa cells to maintai n FSH receptors may 
be reduced. Additional studies are required to elucidate the 
rnechani sm(s) through which ORFi creates an ovarian le­
sion in gonadotropin responsiveness. 
Effects of Chronic Feed Restriction on Reproductive 
Performance 
It has been suggested that puberty is delayed in heifers 
fed a restricted diet because the prepubertal increase in LH 
pulse frequency is inhibited 11 2]. If this is true, follicular 
development and onset of puberty should proceed in a nor­
mal manner when the LH pulse frequency is increased, 
whether initiated by feeding an appropriate diet or by 
GnRH administration. This has, in fact, been demonstrated 
with refeeding 1131. 
In thi s study, gonadotropin release, induced by pulsatile 
administration of 5 jJ.g OnRH every 2 h for 42-46 h, was 
similar in RES and CON heifers, yet it failed to increase 
follicular growth in RES heifers. On the surface. thi s sug­
gests that decreased serum IGF-I contributes to delayed pu­
berty in RES heifers by altering ovarian responsiveness to 
gonadotropins. However, follicles in RES heifers were ca­
pable of synthesizing E:! in preovulatory concentrations, but 
the time course over which ~ synthesis occurred appeared 
to be delayed relative to CON heifers. A similar observa­
tion was made in energy-restricted lambs L50] . Thus, the 
ovary bearing the largest follicle was removed from CON 
heifers approximately 20 h after serum E2 peaked, whereas 
in RES heifers less then 4 h had elapsed from maximum 
~ to ULO. The mitotic index of granulosa cells is regu­
lated by the level of gonadotropin exposure, follicular E.! 
synthesis. and growth factors such as IOF-1 [5 1- 53}. In 
addition, the diameter of bovine follicles has been corre­
lated to the number of granulosa cells. the number of LH 
binding sites per follicle, and FF E.: concentrations 1541 . 
not to mention that LH binding sites have been correlated 
to FF IGF-l concentrations [47]. In light of the fact that 
GnRH-induced gonadotropin release increased IOF-J in 
FOL ~ 8 mm similarly in RES and CON heifers, it seems 
reasonable to suggest that the machinery regulating foll ic­
ul ar development was functionally in place but required a 
period of stimulation before a change in follicular diameter 
could be realized. Thus. it is possible that continued ad­
mini stration of GnRH would have resulted in increased fol­
licular development in RES heifers. 
Chronic feed restriction decreased FF concentrations of 
IOF-1 in FOL ~ 7 mm in diameter. This is in direct contrast 
to the fact that neither chronic nor acute [ 10, 471 feed re­
striction decreased FF concentrations of IGF-l in FOL 2:. 8 
mm. This is the first cvidence that chronic nutritional re­
striction decreases follicular IGF-I, and it suggests that the 
follicles most directly affected by RES are those which 
have not yet been selected for development to dominance 
or the preovulatory stage. During the development of small 
antral follicles, steroidogenesis and increased antrum for­
mation are FSH-dependent [55] . In vitro, IGF-I specifi call y 
increases the sensitivity of granulosa cells to FSH such that 
low doses of FSH. which are otherwi se non-effective, e licit 
a cellular response [40. 41 , 49.56] . Lussier et al. [31] re­
ported that bov ine follicles require approximately 42 days 
to reach 8.5 mm in diameter after initiation of antrum for­
mation. Collectively. our data suggest that the population 
of FOL :5: 7 mm on the ovaries of RES heifers at the time 
of ULO developed in the presence of decreased serum and 
follicular IGF-I, and increased serum FSH. The elevation 
of serum FSH detected in RES heifers at 157 days of age 
is in agreement with an observation made in energy-re­
stricted lambs [50). This may have resulted from decreased 
ovarian inhibin or ~ synthesis. Since both mean and max­
imum serum ~ concentrations were decreased in RES heif­
ers during phase Ib of the study. it would appear that a 
moderate increase in serum FSH was unable to support nor­
mal follicular function in the presence of decrea"ed serum 
and follicular IGF-1. 
Chronic feed restriction of females is typicall y charac­
terized by a decline in serum LH caused by a decrease in 
LH pulse frequency [ 11 -13. 57]. In this study. a tendency 
for decreased mean LH and a decrease in LH pulse fre­
quency were evident only when the analyses were per­
formed across all three sampling periods. Since the effects 
of feed restric tion on LH release and onset of puberty have 
usuall y been evaluated in heifers greater than 8 mo of age. 
the age at which we evaluated serum LH may explain why 
a decrease in serum LH was not immediately apparent. In 
heifers, mean serum LH declines to a nadir by approx i­
mately 16-20 wk of age, then increases through approxi­
matel y 9 mo of age [58,59J and stabili zes until just prior 
to onset of puberty 1601. The decline in serum LH that we 
observed from 136 to 157 days of age in both CON and 
RES heifers approx imately coincided with the serum LH 
nadir previously reported. Thus, an immediate effect of 
RES on serum LH release may have been masked by a 
decl ine that normally occurs in heifers at this age. The fact 
that mean and max imum serum E2 were still less in RES 
than in CON heifers during phase III and that 0% of RES 
heifers reached puberty while 7 1 % of CON heifers reached 
puberty during the course of the study suggests that serum 
LH in RES heifers remained suppressed. 
Although regulation of LH release in feed-restricted an­
imals appears to in volve ovarian-independent factors [ \1 . 
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131. identification of such factors remains elusive. The fact 
that serum LH increased in GRFi heifers indicates that de­
creased serum IGF-I does not directly mediate the nutri­
tionally induced suppression of LH release. as previously 
suggested [11 J. Logic would indicate that jf gonadolrophs 
were hypersensiti ve to E.z during feed restriction then both 
gonadotropins would be suppressed, yet that was clearly 
not the case through phase II of this study. An uncoupling 
of LH and FSH release in the presence of decreased serum 
E.z provides further evidence that such ovarian-independent 
factors exist. 
Thi s study presents evidence that short-tenn, low-dose 
administration of GnRH is capable of stimulating and main­
taining accelerated ADG in growing heifers. Heifers within 
each treatment were expected to achieve and maintain dif­
fe rent rates of ADO as part of the experimental design; the 
effect of GnRH was completely unanticipated. Interesting­
ly. in GRFi heifers, treatment with GnRH resulted in a 
growth pattern that mimicked CON-saline heifers nearly 
perfectly; their weight and AOG followed the same pattern, 
and age at pUberty (for the 4 pubertal GRFi-OnRH heifers) 
was the same. Prendiville et al. 16 1] reported that active 
immunization against GnRH decreased ADG in heifers and 
suggested that decreased performance was due to stimula­
tion of the immune system. Elucidation of the mechanisms 
through which GnRH mediated this novel effect on ADG 
awaits further investigation. 
Conclusions 
Acti ve immunization against GRF effec tively neutral­
ized endogenous GRF. resulting in the elimination of pul ­
satile ST, the suppression of serum IOF-I, and a delay in 
the onset of puberty-results consistent with previous re­
ports [1 , 17,62]. Chronic feed restriction uncoupled the re­
lationship between ST and IGF-l, resulting in the elevation 
of serum ST, the suppression of serum IGF-I, and a delay 
of puberty-results also consistent with previous reports 
[9, 10. 63J. The degree to which GRFi can suppress serum 
IGF-I is consistently far below that which can be achieved 
through chronic feed restriction [10,62,64]. Thus. these 
treatments effectively induced two distinct concentrations 
of suppressed serum IGF- L 
Delayed puberty, in both GRFi and RES heifers, was pre­
ceded by decreased ovarian responsiveness (0 GnRH-induced 
gonadotropin release at 6 mo of age and decreased serum Ez. 
1be mechanisms that regulate both delayed puberty and de­
creased ovarian responsiveness appear to differ between GRFi 
and RES heifers. In GRFi heifers, severely suppressed serum 
IGF-I, coupled to severely suppressed follicular IGF-J in a1l 
follides, appears to directly impair steroidogenesis by render­
ing follicles less responsive to gonadotropin stimulation. On 
the other hand, a moderale suppression of serum IGF-I, cou­
pled with the decreased frequency of LH relea-;e and follicular 
IGF-I in FOL s 7 rum, appears to delay the maturation of 
preovulatory follicles, possibly by decreasing proliferation or 
differentiation of gntnulosa cells within them. When stimu­
lated with the appropriate LH pulse frequency, follicles in 
RES heifers appear capable of normal albeit delayed re­
sponses. suggesting that the concentration of serum LH limits 
the onset of puberty. 
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